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rode, niany hasts inight reekan the
.'cheet of cautions too prollc tu abtain
full perusal. Those who halfi this vtev
mlght accordlngiy content themeîves
%vlth promulgat:ng the more generle
andi terser principies, whilo others
mlght bie willing tu rlsk the aneer of
the Incautious by 6peciically splittIng
up the "look ahead" maxim to Its
varletles atoresald-of -wary eyes ln the
open, avaiclince of *'fallowlng" witii
lice gun, and abstention by guns back
(romn lov fcther flyîcîg forward. Un-
der this "look aheafi" rule waould aiso
corne the caution of notlng where Tockt;
or IlInts lie, %vhich may deileet shot,
a matter of rnuch Importance in up-
land caunitries, and on somc' chalk sals.
WVe should bie Incined ta add ae a
Courtlx rule, for hammerlu-r- guns, that
ail such wcapofls shauld be Invallabiy
balted at "sarety" until the instant of
brlnglng the gun ta, the shouider.

Itinlght bc dificuit ta iay dawn any
hard and fast ternis of a code, but we
have eketcheci what ive think would,
et least. be a minimum terse remînder
of ger.eric prInolples thatishaulfi neyer
be reckonefi de trop la any gun raamn.
WVe are qulte aware that there le a
class of shahs, othen clever whFle carb-
less, and wvhase akîli seems tu JustlfY
thelé 6neer as ex cathedra, %vho are
%vont ta deride excesive caution and
ta define a.s "aid wamanish" g5ome old
stager who makes a point of dlsarm-
tng at trivial obstacles wvhih can bie
almost taken -in the strIde (two-fout
fences or grips, and the Ilke). A gels-
.uine sportosman can, hawever, weil ai-
ford ta iet such gibes pass unnoticcd;
lic knowts f rom long experience the imn-
portance of belng absoiuteiy mechan-
ical ln precautions, and for this rcason
be avoids dlscrlmninating betweeu ub-
staclts, and deais îlth. ail alike as
caling for dîsarmament. lest, If ho
ta.1 Into the habit of plcking and
choosIng, he shauld some day be catight
napplng by undcr-esutmâting the dîffi-
culty of ane. In conclusion. ive wouid
once mare remlnd, hosts of the fIm-
portance of bzing pcrsonaliy peremp-
tory on the subJeet of caution un the
part of*gueats, and af rebuklng on the
spot any violation of 1h. They nced
nat fear obiaquy. Somne whippcr-snap-
per subaltern or undergraduate may
%,.,nce and sulk ah belng warned, and
an aider man nîay even consîder hlm-
self cntitied- lu hale umbrage ah belng
caiied ta arder, but thc hast may reiy
upon It that every truc sportsman wIii
b3ick hlm up andi be grateful to hlm
for thus Teaizing bis respansIbUlihles.
If there ivere more autspoken Nestars
in the -hooting field and la the sym-
posiuim wvhich vinds up the day, there
%vouid lxe fewcr "accidents," Sa caicd,
wlxlch, If they hafi their deserts, should
in inost cases bring -their perpetrators
ta the dock of assizes.

SHALL GUIDES SERVE UNARMED?
Maine guides have suffered scverelY

la the estimation of Boston dsportsmien,
because of the accidentaI shootlng of
a hunter by hîs guide, îvhlch accident
%v'as the flrst of a serles af fatalihîceo or
Injuries reported.

The guide's careiessness Is defended
by anc well-knawn sportsman la the
Co.iawIng expianatlon:

"WVhen ant- shoots a deer la the
%voods, It ls la 99 cases out of 100 a
chance shot, and une nover secs the
whoie af the animai that hie la dIring
at. '%Ve sec the animal one minute
when It Li mavlng la some direction
At once the gun is prepared for a isht
Ihat îvay. The hiier wIil lnvariaby
cock his gun. and foiiowing along
cumes ta an opening where he ls cer*
tain the animai %ili appear lai a min-
utc. When he appears It Is a case
of pull the trlgger ah the rIght second
or the animal la ouat or slght again.
WVa caver the' openlng and the' fIral
thing that camnes aiang gels the bullet.'

Nat ail sportsme~n are Inciined ta
adapt such a view, a ev-Idenced by
thU deciarattan fram Burt L. Young:

"~If It ivas tice guide ivas icat con-
troiied by that rule which should be
the Invariable anc among ail hunters-
neyer ta press the trîgger untIl kt 15
known, wheîher a human belng ar a
deer Is the target; better lose a deer
than a mana.

"I ls truc that adherence ta thîs rule
ivili lose the sportsmian a deer now and
then, but the faiiawi4ng af the other
rule has been the cause af the fre-
qu.nî rs-petitlon af such unfartu-
nato accidents as that ah Grindstone.
la making It my ruie af action never
ta fire untîl I knowv for certain %vhether
legItImate garne La -befare me, 1
have been dlsappainhed a few times la
m!ssing a shah ut a deer, but I beileve
the shatement that la 99 cases oui of
1(G0 1h is a chance ah ls f ar tram the
hruth, If by that la imeant that la 99
per cent. of the catses the sportsman
doeà not knowv what 1s before hlm."

Apropos of this subject, anecrenle
has brought farward a suggestion that
bas aroused the guides ta Indignation
Hec says:

"Oîcè thI'z; 13 certain-If the guide
had cnrried no gun, and been expccted
ta mereiy flnd the gamne, rather thaa
ihoot It,' for his employer, he îvouid
nue'er have shat a mani.

"Several weii-knowvn guides will ni
carry a rifle îvhen they are out guid-
Ing, cantending that, as they expect the'
epo.tsman ta shoot hîs deer for hini-
self, and It la mnercly their business tri
take the latter ta the place wvhere
thc gamne is, -and th7:y would flot LIke
la have a loadzd rifle carricd beind
them by anyane, they don'h care to
rua ahy unnecessary risks. 'Ta bie

sure, If this plan ivag taiiawed out ge-n*
eraiiY, many wîo, caii themaielves
spartsmen, but who Leouidn't hit the
broadest side of a barn en a caim daY,
and have ta litre their guides ta knock
over their game. would go hence empty-
handed, but bettoir that a hundred lase
theîr game than one human lire be
sacrllced.»-3ostocî Sunday Journal.

Our opinion Io that ln deer and moase
and such huntlng, guides shauld not
carry ridles, and wve wauld flot permît
a guide ta do go, thaugh having no ob-
jection to hlm keepIng anc ln th,. camp
If ho ivants ta. and sornie guides teed
happier îvhen they may. Possily If
"'e Intencled ta tackic a grizzly at close
d(Maiter«. we mlghh apprave 0of the
guide £alrly hristllng wlîh '"dedly
wC-epns."

Stray Sh3îs
Mr. Thogs. Doniey 'viii hoid bas third

annuai tournament at St. Thomias,
Ont., on Dec. -Sth, Oth, 7th and ýth.
dr. .Donley guarantees purses ta the
amount of over $1,SOO la different target
and ]ive bird events. besides adding ail
surplus monEy, and promises that thîs
%vIil be the blggest and btbîb tourna- .
r1cent -ever heid lIn Canada Tho- first
stnd third days iîlibe devoted ta tar-
gets. On each of these days liere will
bu eight ev'ents. wlth a total of 115
targets. Total entrance. $13.50. l'ôtai
guarantee, $260. The second day will
consist cf ane 5 live-bird, event, $3.75
éntrance, $75 guaranteed: anc 7 live-
bird event, $5.25 entrance, $100 guaran-
te *ed, and one 10 Ilve-bird event, $7.50
entrance, $200 guarantee. On the fourth
and iast day there ivIli be at 25 lîve-
biri even t for an International trophy
vaiued ah $250 and a guaranteed purse
of $700, ail surplus being added.

Quail ishooting opened la Ontaria on
the 15th Ochaber îvlth a pientiful sup-
ply af these cholce game birds for the
enterprlsing gunner wvho hnd suffic.tent
skIil ta Patch themn on the wvlng. The
oPcnIng da3's ivere hot and dry, and
as usuai îvlîh a piethora of hait-
grovn birds. consetquently, the result
M~ a rule ivas unsatisfactary and dis-
tressing tu dogs and gunners. It 1s
tlfe almast unîversal opinion that thie
quail iseason opens ah least a fari-
nl'ght toc, soon, but as yet the powvers
that be -have turned a deaf car tcq the
nuhmerous apocai. for a later season.

% . *
The Hamilton Gun Club has elected

thé foliawIng offlcers: President, Dr.
J. E. Overhaît; vIce-presîdent, Williami
Langhorn, recretary. Harry Graham;
treasurer, Frank Vaiance. captain,
James Craoks; audItars, E B. Win-
gate and Dr. Baxter; dires tors, Dr.
J3axter,' E. B3. WIîgate, Di Maliach,
T.ý Croqks. Dr. Beam. Mdaurice Itear-
ùoiýt and J. Smith. The, club wIll hold
its usual tournament la January.
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